
Je rera. l,vS. at our rr-u'e-rn fm -,

huntcrt,' and tbounnJs cf ut.bjjj--
t,f iJ.ingi for wVich Cod baih t!e- -

. I .'i,rrarnt rf)i.stitut'nm cf thehie cnrn.'.r.
: rmintrv ia wlii"i :ttXe f tpc:rx

nji.i :;v.

LtllNAMM.

n were one lri.n.i 4 trom tl.tlr &? er

r '', .

( tt a'l n Iron lilry wonn it )

Ther th Bulk, fciwl Henry the

brti!, t
John UckLwvl u4 Peter the Ilem.lt.

Hut now, ahta dwof-pW- of Mitten nd

Ars rrL each eo constantly varies

. . rvui tW-aaai- lr.de, fjpira.aiil tilli'lf,

...?,.., 8eja fIrni Ijt thj.fldfl of e?ntr.Jc., , , .,
' ir Uoi, UwT(h prooI4nerduilici

T Mr. Bum In lot fr" bat m fuV" "
Mr. fU fair won't caitb m at hatard of whitt j

. Mr. CowrdM wlng'Jlni
IXi. H iae U a dunce, Mr. JUf i a Wtfg,

Mr. Cnffl.! ftfirtn pnglll,
And bug Mr. Uttl lrok clwn in S tfg,

WUiIo Jrirlii'f fat Mr. CoKghUy.

Mr. Drink aiert apt to Indulge ia ft dram,

f' Mra. Angtl't an abaolut Airy,

And meek Mr. Lion let ierc Mr. Lamb

Tweak kl not In the lobby of DnuT
At Bath, Uert lie feeble go mort than the stout,

if A conduct cU worth of Nero.)

. Orer poor Mr. Ughtfuot, confioed with th gout.

. Mr. Ileavuid danced Bolero.

Wat Joy, wretched maid, when ahe chose Mr.
' Lawe,

. found nothing bat mm await her j

fL now bold In wedkwk, at tru a dure,

. 1 hat fondest of males, Mr. Htyter.
Mr. OldU dwell tn modern built but,

Mix Sgt madcapt the archest

Of all tbe queer bachelors Cupid o'er cut,

,
'
Old Mr. Younghusband's the sUrcbett.

Mr. Child, ia a pataion, knotk'd down Mr. Rock,

- . 21 Mr. wtoM. Ilk an apc4ai ahmrt,

) a ,l . ,: tie f.;sr,
toi.tl C HilJ Ul tun rt'.iitl klit
Urn. t', only m!, Out he I It in;thr
letpiin after the iiie J ilrawt.,
but remiined tniii tly deprived of f
.ati.-p- , Usl 11 if he had hrm can Smo

a t!rf!itlcrt. MorjMiii.l alo tP'
of ft man wh- - had not beeo thorougH- -

ly hanged 1 nd who told him that lor
moment he law tome blue ligl ti

dancing before hii eyi, od thru
lnat ft!t fcelinc and icnsc, the

ume 11 if be had bern buried n the
nrofoiindrat tljmher." Lord Uacoa

uMt ao oMcdote about ihia matlcr, riot
than" i1neujar;";lle

kBeDeriQnaIlvliJlCCBtkinaP.1ho
' r .J

took ilrong laocy lor asceruinirg
whether hanged men did or ita not
uffer ft ret deal, and who made the

exneriment on nimtcll. Iiavmz put
tho cord round 'hit necfc, he leaped
frnm (T low atool. which he had
ihnuht he could eaailv recover ttain
it tlciure 1 but the inatant deprivation

.- 1.. -- ii t
of all tenie renderea it impfiisitie. 11... . . t 1 a . 4

would have ended tragie-ii- y, dui mat
a friend came acudentaiiy into nit
ronm and Cut him down tXt it wat too
late. Thit ttraoge curioiity tati-ifir-

ft t
him, however, that that tprciemi deatn
iovtlvei no paio whatever." M. Fo-do- te

goet on to tell ft ttory of hit own,
in every port timilar to thit of Lord
Dacon'i. , A fellow . ttudent cf hia

hnnr himttlf un one day after dinner,
that he might tatiify hit medical curi- -

otity at to the late ol those wno are

hung. Luckily, he too was cut down,
and he toVl precisely the tame tiling
with the Endivh eentlrman. " lie
had tern a glimpse cf $cmrthing atrz-zftn- gi

and hern comchm of ul'Jutchj
nothing more."

HOW TO TAME A lIUSIUNt).

A Tradeaman, who lived in a village1

near St. Albant, who had been twice
married, and his wives to as

to cause their death. He sought a

third, but at his brutality was well

known in the place where he dwelt, he

wat obliged to go fifty miles off for 1

wife.
He obtained one, and after he brought

her home, all the neighbours came to

vtit her, and acquainetd her in what

manner her husband used to treat his

former wives. This tomcwhatturpri-te- d

her. but aheLrcaoh cd to wait pa-tien- dy

till her lord and master might
ukeiUatu hit .bead to .beat her. Sue

did not wait long,, for. her husband was

ft terrible fellow.. -
Ont Tnorninp he waited oft hit lady

with cudgel, and wasprepkrii g him-e- lf

to make use of it. ' Stop, said
the, I fancy that the right which you

now pretend to have over me it not

mentioned in our marriage contract
and 1 declare to your worship you sh.n
DOttrdsejt." SuchtLjdistinci
speech ditconcertcd..... the husbandas

sc

much, that he laid down his cudgel,
and only began to scold her. " Get

out of my house," t:id be, ana let ut
share our goods.-- -" Hcadily," taid
she, "lam willing to leave you 1 ana

each becan to set aside the moveables.- O s

lTie lady loosens the window curtains,
and the gentleman unlotks an enor-

mous trunk in order to fill it with his

property j but' as he was leaning over
to place some articles at the bottom,
she tripped up his heels, pushed him

in and locked the lid.
Never man was in a greater passion

than he threatened to kill her.our man t
. . ' . . ....

and made more noise than a wuci-oo- aa

.
eauphl in a tran. Maone answered him

o - - ... . , . .
very quietly : My dear friend, pray
hi rilm vnur naasion mav iniure veur

.
,- -r ,J. .. . ' .

W.. l.U K .,n,,raII lirilf in ni

rSilJ. MatriaehathinittheUor
t t.,- - n,l iha dtlicicict of fncad- -

thipt lh blcittngt of society and the

union i( hinds and hearts, it bath in

leii t,f beauty, but more ot taicty

than a tingle life 1 It it more merry and

noraaadiit la fuller of Uj nd luuer
.1 ......; it Ilea under more bur- -

dem, but It U turported by all the

ttrtthof love and charity od theie
delightful., - -burdens are

Jeremy t yir

aaa-ta- t WHTItt .J
LTUOUCUXSmilVX IIAPPINKM.:

in nrnpr in inirwuuvv a " -

onlhit subject, I would premise that

the end of man't creation it to tcrve
k'.. fixator, nod hira alone. Thit ap

plies with the tame forca to all crea- -

lion t but the nature 01 uc auvjw v- -
1 r u .L..rn!nnimirr.iriiv rnnDDCi ill t yyjui.H".""'- -

particularly to that specict of created

beings to whlctt I myteii Deiong.
Thit service emoracet me wno

man, of courte any deviation from it

inlatea the taw bv which he it to be

governed 1 and is, if I majr to speak, a

tpeciet ol idolatry.
rars II. I I. ... t,i 'ifinmra fair naf

1 OH lUCtl Ul IW ativjutt

it the will of God, our Creator I and

whenever we are tatuhed wnat 11 it,
we are conscientiously bound to obey

Vrt reflectinir creature wnuld pre

tend to attribute passion and mutabili

ty to the deity j. ol course ne cannot uc

suppled to be the subject of pleasure
and paio in the manner we are, but is

ihe sarnie yesterday, to-da- y, and f..rev-e- r,

without variation or shadow of turn-in- g

1 and although be is from everlast-

ing to everlasting the tame, indepen-H- mt

in and of hiinstlf. without any

poftsible addition or diminution, yet wc-irri- n

of necessity to have sprung from

him as the source and fouutain of all

life and The preservation

cf pur beioc would therefore seem to
. - . ? . 1 ... ...1 ,:n .
nr; agree rtc to im tiniurc--u y

and while it redounds to our nappincas,
shows forth the glory ol the great ar

rhitrrt of the UBlvertC.
If we unfold the sacred page and

. j ... v.ii eAnok at nature arourm ut, wc hbii mm
the, scope and tenor of the whole to be

life apd happwesa on the one n.na, anu
miirrv and death on the other, U -
ing our duty, therefore, cierishet life,
results in our happiness, and all to the

glory ot Uuu our-jati- er

From this position, it will appear
that fiiftnYduty to hit crt-avo- awl hit
own haDDiness. are so intimately con

nectcd that they depend me one upon
the other. But as life here is short,
and checkered' with many grievous
pains and difficulties, we are naturally

led to look bejond
.

the grave
a"

ior a
.

more
durable and haDDV state oi existent e.
Hcnce rcsulrr the-gr- eat pleasure-- f
hope, the anchor of the soul, and the
sweetener of all our cares. This h pc
is the spring that gladdens the heart,
and rives a zest to S.II our enjoyments.
This hope strengthens life itself, and

the greater it abounds, our happine- s

does more..... exceedingly abound
at
hut

when it fails, misery ensues, m d lile
withers. ' Whv shrinks the soul bat k

- -

upon himself, and startles at distrac-

tion? It it the divinity that tiiit with-

in us Itis heaven itself that points out

an herealter, and intimates eternity to
man.

Every revolving day, therefore,
points out ton's, in a more conspicuous
light, the great advantage which, in
time as well as eternity, arises from a
regular and virtuous life. -

Man's wants, in a state of nature.
tw'"tiJKi,ff'it""'tS aTeur ihintr. The

Km Pool used to dance, but tb stand Lkt a

stock,
. Ever since the became Mrs. Birert.

Mr. S w iA bobbles onw ard, no morJ k nowi how,

He more as though cords bad entw in a lum,

Mr. Metcalf no rT, on meeting a cow,

Wilb ptle Mr. Tunibull behind tiro.

Mr. Barker! u mute aa the fith in the tea,

Mr. Milea nerer more on a journey,

Mr.- - Gotobd aiu tip till half tAer three,
- ' Mr. Wilde with timidity drawi back,

Sir. Bder perfurma all hit JMirnera on foot,

. Mr. F00U all bit journiei 00 honehack.

Mr. Penny, vbote father wat rolling In wealth.
Kitk'd.dpwn all the fortune hit dd won 1

Largw Mr. Le Pttrt tlve picture of health.
' Mr. Coodenougn biji Jjone.
tr.Cruick thank ttcpt Ititothree thouaandi year,

1 V 9nil1.(,rM, Mr.i.leiluninapy ctltr,
and prrhapt, the or.ly one where there

are none, lliough they hive the art

of printing, md all the genera! mc-- oi

of educ-tio- a, they can show neither a it

capital build'u-g- i or ft beadtiful ttatue,
1 . ..lu.ni'n'.nii tn... riiirlinor any eicgni i.uuiiwiv.., ry

ftr In prose. They have nu music
nor paintings inr have they toy
knowledge, but what an observing man

m't acquire by himielf, and br hit
indutrjr carry to a great degree of per

fettion. More profit ittendt the
ot the tmallctt uieful iHftim

the;, most iublirne discovery th only
'

Knwa-wrr-rTrn- ton of- teniut, Tho

person who "can turn the cuuingt of

game to tome use, it more cirotM
than one who can tolve the most diffi

cult problem. The principal quctuon
S. WhAi ia 'Mar end for f Interett
mutt be the secret or open ipiing of
.11 ih-- lr anions. 1 hev muit tncre- -

fore be addicted to lying, fraud and

theft 1 and mut be mean tpirite a, nar
row.minded, ttlfth and covetout.

CVRIOl'S PUAUD.

Tr Mjf Lf JVWirft.

Amnnir a variclvol atratatretns prac

llirrt in thit oart of the country to
obtain titles to lands, was one which
will be best cipliintd by the following

anecdote, reined by a respectable citi-Tr- n

of St. Geaevievc. Preparatory

to taking pojsesion of Louisiana in

tne. the l.reiOature passed a law,
authorizing a claim to one aectionof
hri'l, in favour f toy person, who

should hac nctualU' made improve
ments in any part ot the same, previ
out to the iear 1804. Cooimiaiion

n were anoointtd to settle all claims

of this detcriition, more commonly

known by the name of Improvement
Itights. A person somewhere in the

county of Cape (iirardeau, being de-

sirous of establishing a claim of this
kind to . a tract tf . land, adopted the.

lollowinc method. The time having
expired for the establishment of a right,
agreeably to the spirit of the law, he

took Wltn mm two wnnewn o ui ;
voritc spot, on which he wished to

his claim, and in their presence
marked two trees,

.
standing on opposite

- t t r
sidrs of a spring, one witntne nures.... 1 r - .L '22. eh A .t . -Aibuj, ana tne omer ov-- , uu piavU
a stalk of growing com in the apri.ig.
He then bright' the 'wilhetset 'beforej
the chmmissioncrt: w hi), upon their
declirauon tharthejjjiaci teen corn

growing at the place specinctl, in tor
utirinir between 1803 and 1604, admit

ted thc'claim of the applicant, and gave

him a title to the lai.d.

At the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
held at Albany. N. Y.-

-
the last week,

T)riJ.rrdcT7lrfr)rgMy7WTiii
sentenced to confinement in the ttate
prison for at hard labor, firtt
three montht tojliary. i nis, says me
Albany Advertiser, perhaps was one

nf the mostrtmaikablcconuctionatnat
ever was heurd of. Alter the counsel
for the prisoner had closed their rt
marks to the Jt'ry, and left the court
room, and after the district attorney
rwd closed hit remarks, there was but
one oDinion bv the spectators, the bar,
the court and the jury 1 which was, that
the prisoner would be acquittal without
t!ie iurora leaving the box.v When to
. J "1 C -- 11 -- .v-

me astomsnmcni ui u, cue piiauim
requested of the court to be indulged
belore they chartred the iury, to exam- -

ine one more witness, who was then in

court, and whom he had forgotten to... a af he court the1 can UC UlC. I indulged

- -J. LSLZ:" J U

pnrr, fmi thfltvn on that very day he

had been 'guthfof
a6Wd6T"semFDl 6nTfapTrivhich7lTie
witne had triven the prisoner that
day,' dod TipofiTwhichrbefore the re was

no endorsement. The court then
charged the jury, and in-- a few minutes
the prisoner was loucd guilty.

; Marriage is the mother of the world,
and preserve- - kingdoms - and cities,.
churches, and even heaven itself.

apple, dwells in a perpetual sweetness ;

BurulralfineranaT and
dies i""tn singularity j"but marriage, like
the usiful tee, builds a house and
gathers sweetness fromvevery flower,
and labours and unites into societies
and republics' and tends out colonies
and fillt the; world iwith delicacies, and

obeyt their kifigTleept order, and:

ercisestnany- - virtues, and promotes
the interests of roantindj and-i- s that

sni (I P'y tlmost tsy) ur.t;.
mauhes! and view the cruelty of nut.
ten to their tcrvantt and, ia a word.
nil the evilt Of tlfd govcrnmett isi
it will be found thit they all spring
Irom tne tame corrupt luuumu.

Let us, tlierefore, if we mean to be

hippy, set bounds to our ambition.- -.

Let us read, look round, contemplate,
and learn that true wisdom which wilj

lead usthjough the thorny ways tf thit
life in peace and tranquility cf wind,
and which will be, most likely to can-du- ct

ut t those hetvei.ly mansions Le- -

you d the ftavr" where moth d. th

not corropT, rfQr.
,

iWcvts tjtalrihrcuiVj
tt -

and steal. ' 4 - , w,

" -- utiact; ;

14 1 have no inquiry to mitre at tt tha

religious tect or denomination to which

any one bclongt. Let him but appear

to be a sound believer in the Bible,
and to ' make itJ bjcCl to regulate

. . ., ..1 I (.. ..J v.
nil conuuci uy n auu ut 5ia no
more evidence that he is truly a good ;

mm, a good citizen, and a good Chris-tai-n,

than the man who tubtcribet 1

volume cf articles, whose heart is
narrowed by party view a and party ,
r I I - !. ....... ..Jleclingt wnose umpcr ia kuk ana
renultive --who dclightt in censure
and 'denunciation 1 and whose life, in

a moral at religious viewj is luuod .

csient'ully wanting.

In the tummer of 1800, Mr. Join
QuiDcy Adams, then mioiitcr at Her-I'- m.

made an excursion through Sile- -

tia, and visited the Giant Mountain,
.a .1 t t l

the highest una in uermany. ai was
the cuaturo for travellers, aftef ther
had VHMUU it, to write ineir ame,
and tome sentiment, in a book kept In

1

a cottage on the' side of the mouotain.
Mr. Adatnt wat the firtt American
mat had ascended the mountain, and

he thus describes -his. tentatK. mm,
fit

Sentiments of devotion, 1 nave aw

wayafound the rst to take possession
of the mind, on ascending lofty mouoV

taint. At the tummit 01 tne vmnt
head, mv firtt thought was turned id
thtTSuoreme Creator." who rive exis

icocr to all that immensity. of objecu.,
. . . eM

that expanded belore my view, ine
transition from this idea, to that of mf
own relation, as an immortal soul, with- - --

the author of nature, wat natural and

immediate j from, tbn to the recollec
tion of my native country, myt parents --

and friends, there . was but a single
and-- a sudden up -- Oo- returning to-t- he

hut, where we had lodged,.! wroU
the following lines in the book :

From lands, beyond the Tart Atlantic tide,

Ctlettial frredom't most beloved abode,

Panting, 1 cliro'd the mountain'i craggy tide,,.

AnJ view'd tlic aond'rous morks of NattutV

Cod.

Vhere yonder aummit, peering to tSFtlles,
Hrhnldt the earth beneath it with disdain,

O'er nil the r? pon round I cut my eyes,

And anxiout sought my ntilivt homt in,viiaf

A to that native home, which still infolds x --

Those youthful friendship to my toul to deaf

Still jou, roy parentt, in ilt boaom holdti

My fancy flew, I felt the ttarting tear.

Then, in the rustling of the morning wind,
(

McthouirUt I heard a tpirit whisper fair

Pilgrim, forbear, tUll upward rait thy mind,- -

" Look to the lkic thy nativ home m tier.

Ancrnlsh of mind hat driven thou

sands to suicide j pain of body none.
This proves th.t the health ol the minus

is of far more importance to our hap- -'

piness than the health of the body 1

both are deserving much more

attention than either ol them receives.

' CUTtE TOR WEAK EYES". ma apt'

,
1 ,kc a smaii iuiiiw .ul.wjhm. wpv. -

w i1inrrttir-afjirtrye"aT"ntfri- t In
srrwTTphiaTholding about two ounces 01

water, carrv this in' the pocket, and occa--

ojiUjAjaianr: mitrthc cork. .turn the..
phial upon the lingers end, ana tnus uw
the eyes. This will positively effect a real

cure in a ihort time. Amtr. Farmer.

He who imagines he tan do without

the world, deceives himself much j but

he who fancies, the world cannot do

without hfmj- - irttill more mistakeOr

'"An English" tchool-mistrtss- ," whof '

had an pbliquity in her vi&ion, asked

child what spelt The child;
hesitated. What do I do when T look

at. you? said the mistress7.' Sqdint,:
said the pupil. !

. .

A man fishing aVthe Island of JerrV

sey, took a toh out'of the net, and put

it between his teeth to kill it,
fish sprung into his throat and choa

him i he expired in dreadful agony.

cjr toowinj utt tej io an ucirca.

quite clrar,
- Slnuunea erer po by eontrariea. - -

. AUa! that douda ahould erer tteal
O'er Lofc't dclicioui tky (

That eer Lore'a awect hp thould feel -

Aught but the gcntleit aljh.

Lore It a pearl of purett hue 1

BuTetormy tTaveeTrt round it :

f. And dearly may a woman rue
' The hour that first ah found it.

DRESS.

Vhat better reason can you guess

Why men grow poor, and ladies thinner,

Than, tbouiandt now for dinner dreta,

Till nothing's left to dren for dinner.

MISCELLANEOUS.
' Not....chao like, together

.
crushed and bruit'd,

.tv p...n
Ihit lae tha earui, narmoniouny coniut u.

raoM aucawooa't aitititt.
nANClKO..AX EI.3T DEATH.

" A" animal, when Erst suspended,
S nbirrved to make reneiited but inef- -
frriiml attfmnta to" insDlre'i IlJoleni- - - - .....1 r- j t
convulsions cuhe. whole .DajLtnen en- -

'iiiff But which are not to ne consiaer- -

. "2 j. thrvtrinf in ronsenuence 01 uie uara- -
Tcolorrd blood harrn? reached the brain

1 - .'

comfurublelronki for4 loveiouprisoaer-he-witn- e
wojcioj s. pxta m cpmmon, ana iux..eartuj..

ilr-Jan-
d spinal marrowy-m- d therannnal at

... Mhia' period it necessarily insentiDiCj
; lianging duet not occasion a. painful

. h would appear that it has been avt- -'

ty common thing in France, for crim---
anals to recover after being hanged 1 and

M . Fodore has been enabled, from their

tnuclTlblet yCitout now you are so

ordered her maid to male some custd
arrla and rream-tantint- tn d'whfft these
wereiialedrifidleady, she sent round
to alt the neighboring gossips to come

and partake ofher collation.
This was served up, not on a table,

but on the lid of the trunk. Iieffven

knows what pretty things the husband
heard all these famous tatiers publish
in his praise. In such a case, a wise

man must submit and give fair words.

5a did our.,friend.iB.Xhe-he- tt Hi,
language vras toothing j he Tjejjgtd.

paruon, anu viwu iur n?ei c v . . it.
dies were so good as to forgive him,

ward him for.bis good behaViduY,"they

gave hira the remainder of the custards
and tarts. He was thus completely
cured of bis brutality, and was after,
wards cited as a model for good hus-

bands so that it wa sufficient to say

id thdse who were 00 so iclf can cf
the trvni, to tnake them as gentle aa

lambs, liie himself. ' ;

yields
' .

fa ...aTjrisquaLparuapation
a -

ot
her bounties i and having iood and raj- -
mcnOeinherejwjtLcontcnt

Althoueh it be correct, that the 1m

becility of individuals impels them in-

to a state of society, and that we are
sociable beingt by a law of nature, it
ought never to 6e forgotten that it is
for the mutual safety and benefit of all.

The permanent establishment of pro-oer- tv

is artificial. '. Nature cives noth
ing more than the use, fruit, orJempow
rary enjoyment of it- - j therefore j an ia
ordinate desire after more than a com- -
oetencv is not natural. ' It discovers
an ambition to lord it over others, em.

.1 .7 2 2i.r22 .5 .

uiiitri 111c Willi a iiiuusauu umicicasa- -
"ry cares and is the mortal enemy of
numan nappines. , ( .

If we trace the wars and strifes which

deluge the world with blootf, we shall
frenuentlvif not alwavs. find their or.

I w .jr- - ..

igin in this evil passion. Look at.so- -
. t m n A ... mhn ti jA.nntnM S...nnr

selling, and preying-upo- man. Look
at public sycophanu aid private mur.

' rtportt, to prove dittioetiy, that 01 all

s. deaths there camiot b tnore-eat- y

one than thai of the gibbet. ?

firms, that he had been 'informed by

,,..,.,,f ..i ti6nrIat the tti6menrth;
,

'" knot was fastened, they fell.lnto tuch
,v :l ttupor,1 that .

hey were tensifele to
nothing whatever of what followed- .-

Wepfer, talking of a man ana woman
' who bad also aurrived the gibbet? saj-i-

,

' ,' " that the woman remembered fiotbing
at all, and wat in all rcspr eta like one

- f that had suffered and revived from a


